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MIlNEll IIHEALYI
CHANGING

HANDS
Heinze Transfers Famous

Mine to the Hypocka
Mining Company.

TO EYADE THE LAWS
Transfer Is Probably to

Dodge an Old Order
of Inspection.

Heinze has added a new corporation to
his multitudious mining companies, which
lead oilf with the United Copper and go
down through the M. O. P., the Johnstown,
the Belmont, and other concerns to the
Mlinnie llealy colmpany, most of them be-
ing of a mysterious, shadowy. uncertain
character.

The latest corporation to be sprung upon
the dazzled public is the Ilypocka Mining
company. This corporation has been on
tap for a long time, the articles of in-
corporation having been filed over a year
ago, but it was trotted ous*into the Rutte
industrial and judicial arena only yester-
day.

Where Did He Get It?
"Hypocka" may originally have been the

name of a Kickapoo Indian chief or llin-
doo philosopher. but its meanilng in the
connection in which it is used by llcinze
is quite certain. Like the Johnstown min-
ing company, which was interposed re-
cently between Heinze and an order ot
the United States court, to save the United
Copper chief from a contempt punishlment,
it is destined undoubtedly to act as a
buffer or a blind, and to impede the course
of justice and thie operation of the laws.

The "Hypocka-rypyl" concern loomed on
the horizon yesterday as a substitute for
the Montana Ore Purchasing company in
raying the miners of the Minnie He"Ily
mine their wages. Its appearance had n,,t
bteen heralded, neither was it explained,
and it aroused curiosity. The pay checks
were signed "Hypocka Mining company,
by *E. H. Wilson." Mr. W\ilson's connec-
tion with the concern is a link that binds
it to Heinze.

True Nature of Corporation.
Inquiry at the county recorder's office

reveals the nature of thie corporation. Its
articles were filed October 2, t9oa, and tlhe
company seemls to have lain dormant since
that date till yesterday.

It was formed by Ilcinze's brother.
Otto C., his cousin, Stanley Gifford, and
Richard S. Helrvey. The capital stock
consists of 4,000 shares valued at $00,00oo,o,
and Gifford, Otto lHeinze and Harvey own
the magnificent number of three shares, or
$75 worth. No more of the stuck has
been subscribed, according to the record.

The purpose of the corporation is to do
any and all things neces.ary to conduct
a minring and ,smelting busincss, and no
doubt to operate mines in the courts.

To Evade an Order.
The purpose of bringing this apocryphyl

mnining company out into the light of
day now very likely is for the purpose of
evading an order made by Judge Clancy
granting the Boston & Montana Mining
company the right to survey and inspect
the Minnie H-lealy mine. The order was
made some time ago, and the supreme
court affirmted it, with one modification.

The time for it to go into effect will
arrive presently, and then the uses of the
H-ypocka Mining company, which already
has begun to pay the United Copper chief's
men in the Minnie Ilealy their wages., no
doubt will appear at once. Everytlting in-
dlicates that it will be interposed, as the
owner of thle property land not amenable
to the order of survey, because not named
in it, to prevent the operation of the order.

Up in Court Today.
The part the Hypocka company will play

In this matter will be awaited by the in-
terested parties with deep interest. Tite
Injunction matter was in Judge Clancy's
court this afternoon, on his motion docket,
but it had not been reached at last ac-
counts.

NO NEED OF TROOPS
MAJOR GENERAL BATES SAYS REGU-

LARS WILL NOT GO OUT
IN COLORADO.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Washington, D. C., Nov. a8.-Acting
iAdjutant General Iill today received a
telegram from Major General Bates, com-
manding the department of the lakes, say-
ing that he has completed his investiga-
tion of the labor troubles in Colorado and
that he was about to return to his regular
station at Chicago. He said that in his
judgiment there was nu,thiug in the pres-
ent situation to call for the use of fedcral
troops.

PLEADS NOT GUILTY
SPECIAL TO THE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Missoula, Nov. 28.-John Kelly, the col-
ored soldier who killed a companion at the
fort, pleaded not guilty in the district
court today, and his case was set for trial
on December so. Kelly has already ad-
snitted the killing, but denies that it was
murder. He claims the killing was done
in self-defense.

J, R. Baird of Plains, charged with
horse stealing, also pleaded not guilty, and
his case was set for trial on December za,

GHOST DANCERS TO
HOLD A POW-WOW

HEINZE'S MEN WILL MEET TONIGHT
TO EAT AND TALK OVER

THE SITUATION.

AS TO THAT NEW PARTY

Probable Personnel of the Ticket to Be
Put Into the Field-Mullins for

Lieutenant Governor.

There is to he another ghost dance at
the rooms of the Messiah Fritz Augustus
Heinze in Broadway tonight.

At the dinner which will preccd it, cov-
ers will he laid for 12. The itntention was
to have the entire Silver Ilow delegation
to the legislature-except Larry Duggan,
of course, who refuses to wear Hlcinze's
collar, and John Mact;inniss-plrcsent. In-
tentions do not always go, however.

Rumors were rife this afternoon that
several members of the delegation, here-
tofore counted among the Ileinze ghost
dancers, have revolted and refused to tight
fair trial legislation at his hchest. ()f
course the revolters will not lie at the
banquet.

Purpose of the Pow-Wow.
The purpose of tonight's lpw-wow is to

get the delegation in line to carry on
lHeinze's fight for him in the legislature.
It is to give the men their orders with a
suitably amount of champagne to wash
them down, on which they are to work at
Helena.

The plan is not to permit outsiders to
he present. In fact secrecy has; character-
ized all the movements in the matter. Ily
no means is it to be so openlt or general a
gathering as that of last Stnday night.

As to That New Party.
There will be some talk, of course. alnout

Ileinm's proposed new party to be known
as the Octopus-Utsters. rhe men will he
told to ior•st the movement along and to I.c
present at the so-called mass colnvention
which Fritz Aug;stus will conduct at
llelena D)eceml:er 7.

However, this is lbut a side issue. The
real purltpoe of tonight's mlcet:ng is to
endeavor to get things in suchi shaipe that
fair trial legislation will be defeated or
blocked.

Heinze's :ttemlpt to put forward his
Octopus lunttin• p; rty is a:ttracting much

interest andl c nidetrhrn l merrimaet
throughout the I tate. When A. C.
(;ormley, who attende•d the Sunlday night
ghost dance. rett:rned to hi, ,::imec in
(;reat Falls he fiund that his actim: v.:asreceived by his political friend; with a:'y-
thing but enthusiasm.

This moved (;ormlcy to pil lIth a canrd
in the Great Falls Tribune of Thuumrsd::v
setting forth ushat lie termed his reaso,,.
for joining the }leinzc movemnett.

Threatens to Belt.
In effect this card declared that in case

the democr..tic party did not [ ermit him:
and a few others to dict'teo all nominations
he would bolt and figi't the democrats
under the lei•inze red ling. It contained
much wind concerning t,ormtley's opposi-
tion to "corporation control" of politics,
but throughout was a virtual admission by
him that for his part he was perfectly
willing to consent to L'nited Court and
Clopper co:mpany's domination.

The Great IFlls I'Tribune of Friday con-
tains a forecast of the Ileinze slate as
now made up. Here it is:

C non.gr -- S.. G. Murr:y ,f .iM;vtlin.
;Governor- W. W. V th, pee itnt state

stu erintcndet nt of "c.c r
litutenaut G;overant- l:,thcr .it:atlins or

lynch ofl flute.
Secretary of State- T. ('antmitt'. Io Fort

lienton.

Anuditor-W\. II. 11cCI.nn of liithna. r a
Yellowstonc' valley mtan. it , ne can he found.

T'reasurer-A. E. h getrs f Sgreat Fall, W.
W. A.\ldcrson of ltzett.;n r A. J. BIennett of
Virginia City.

Attorney Ieneral--Peter lirccn of Butte or
A. C. Gormhey of Grert Fallh.

Superintendent of Schoolt--l'at O'Farrell.
Isn't it a gem?

JOE MORRI EAU IS
NOT SO BAD A MAN

INDIAN'S INTENTION TO SHOW
FIGHT MELTS WHEN RIFLES OF

SOLDIERS CONFRONT HIM.

SP'ECIAt. TO T1E0 IN'IRtt MOi'NTAIN.

'Missoula, Nov. 28.-Major Torrey and
his troops reached here this forenoon hav-
ing moved one Joe Marrigeau and Iis cat-
tle off the Flathead reservation. Marrigeau
had defied the interior department to make
himn pay grazing tax or to drive his stock
from the reservation. He was found at
his ranch yesterday afternoon.

He made no resistance to arrest, con-
trary to the expectations of many, who
thought lie would show fight, and he and
two of his men were arrested. It was re-
ported that Morrigeau had engaged a
band of about a hundred Nez Perce In-
dians to assist hint in resisting the orders
of the government, and that with them and
hi's cowboys lie would put tp a big fight.
He seems to have thought better of it,
even if he ever had any such intention.

The men who went with Major 'or rey
are all picked fighters, who have seen serv-
ice, and the least show of resistance would
have meant many more good Indians. The
Indian police on the reservation, however,
are said to stand in great dread of the
Nez Perce Indiana, and without the aid of
the regulars from the fort, nothing could
have been done in the matter of enforcing
the orders of the government.

When arrested by the soldiers Morrigeau
and his cattle were taken to the lower end
of the reservation and driven off the pro-
hibited ground, Morrigeau left his cattle
in charge of his two companions and came
to Missoula.

CORNETIST LEVY IS NO MORE
SY ABSOCtATED Pr.SS,

Chicago, Nov. 28.--Jules Levy, the
world-famous cornetist, died here today,
Levy died from apoplexy. He was in his
66th year,

ITRANSAILANIIC RACE
IS OFF FOR THE.

COMING YEAR
Emperor William With-

draws Cup Offer--Is
in Ill Health.

IltY 4151! IA,5 II I F' SF .
Perlin, Nov. ,1.-- Emperor William has

withdrawn Ihis offer of a cupt for a trans-
Atlantic yacht race in jlo.,. onl accountt of
his health, andl has subtlltitllted for it, the
offer of a clup to be raced for in t0ooq.

The emperor througlh his representa-
tive cabled his decision to the American
yachltsmen today wiith his reasons for the
ilpostponeentlelt. These are that the pro-
longed pci ild of the enmperor's recovery
and the colseqltettt nccumulation of all
business has prevenlted himi from rcceiv-
ilng his )ynchtinlg advisers to arrange the
details for a trans-Atlantic race until it
was too late for the designers anid build-
ers to have new yachts ready for a second
cotltest in the spring of sq14,l.

William Is Very Sorry.
The Associated P'ress is informed that

the emiperor greatly regrets tlhat a delay
of severa;l weeks has be:en caused by his
indlisposition, and resulting inability to
discuss the particulars of the race. He
dlesiglns to renew his propo.l;t in detailed
form early in the fall of 19o.I. in time to
build aind try new boats. The emperor
lhopes this s.uspcnsion of his offer will have

tihe ailuoval of the Atlantice club and the
New York Yacht club.

lie was not unwilling that this inf'irnima-
tlon should hie made pumlblic, his ulvisors
especially desiring that it he clearly unider-
stool that tlie .mpil)erlor's illness anld coti-
sItlequent restraints itmposedl by his phy-
sicians alone occaionled the postpone-
Illcllt.

Lipton Cannot Race.
l.nniinn, Nov. u8 -- Sir Thomas lipton

today received a telegraml from I.nrd I.ons-
dale notifying hiii that as ilht'ess has pre-
vented Empecror Willian meeting hisl
yacht ling tlrestntatives, it would now he
too late to buil lmats ini Europe and
tnl;'k the suggl stetl i1o4 m race a success, so
the emperor decided to prist.•one offering
his cup tltf a trans Atlan:ic race until

Lord Il n dale adlded that the emperor.,
the refore. •soull not take advantage of
Sir iThomais 1.iptti's withdrawal. Sir
IThom; a, rplic i, ;tIreilig wViii I,,rd Lo s-
i1, t' It' it v.::; tot l:.te to tmnake the t'pro-

I e il r( ' a si :c ,s ndtl• I uling orlt
thalt, t r, f'rre, it i , a ' li t . umles'; for
hin to rt 'evw his o'er, the w:tlhdrawal
of vwhiei• had m:l:re :ly litI c accet, I.
Sir 'T'homiat l.iptoi hopes to enter a heat

in the ra;ce for the emnperor's cip in ini5.

BY SUPREME COURT
TWO DECISIONS IN WHICH THE

LOWER COURTS HAVE BEEN

REVERSED.

SI't iJAt. 't0 '1111? 1x'11.t 1 .,It.t 'N't AlIN .

libk itn, Nov. 28.--T''lhe suprelVlle court
itulll dl c wl I tOol decision ts totrlty. nl e

tias in the ceise of Tlom C. llarriigton,
plaittif tlil rest'•p• lndel:t, ata inst the
Strorimberg-.1l Illns companly, defendant
and apltellatt. In the opinioni by Jtlstic'

It lloway th' lower court at iutle is re-
vcrel ilnd the case remItanIded for new
trial.

It was all action in cnver,,ion. T. P.
Hlarrington executed to T. C. IIarringtoni
two notes for $500 cach, giving as security
a chattel mlort gag o sot a bar fixtures
and other things. The Strmberg-Mullins
collmpany enttered upontl ptossessiotn of the
tnortgaged property. lHarringtlon broughlt
suit for damlages a tlnd was awa;rded $1,oo0.
The other casle was fromll ergus countlllly.

It was that of )llutas ITaillot, plainltiff
and resplondent, against J. . Mears of tile
Judith Stage eoialnljaly. The opinion by
Colllllissiotner ( lnyberg reverses the order
dcllyiltg a inew trial andll reimalds the case
for a new trial. This v.as a suit for dla-
ages growing out of an injury received oit
the stage line.

SHOT FORA BURGLAR
SON OF ST. LOUIS POLICE CAPTAIN

MEETS DEATH IN THE
WINDY CITY.

BY ASsOIrlATED PRtESS,
Chicago, II., Nov. z2.-George Rey-

nolds, the t7-year-old son of Capt. Peter
Reynolds of the St. I.ouis police depart-
tment, was shot and killed early today by
a bullet fired by John Wheelis, a pho-
tographer, who 'had shot at three 'burglars
whom he had caught rifling his show case
and set to flight. One of the bullets
struck Reynolds in the mouth and he fell
to the pavement unconscious.

Wheelis did not know until after Rey-
nolds had been found by the police that
lhis bullets had found a mark. Reynolds
died in the ambulance,

HOLLOWAY IlAY BE CRAZY
St'tECIAL TO TllE IN'l lt( MOUNTAIN.

Helena, Nov. a8.-James J. A. Hol-
loway, the man who told the police that
John Duggan had confessed to the mur-
der of Sheriff Young of Park county, is
being held as a vagrant, and his mental
condition will be looked into, He persists
in his story that Duggan told him he did
the Young murder, and told Duggan to his
face that he did. He is said to have been
in trouble in Great Falls, where he served
30o days. The police have little doubt but
that his mind is affected.

VERDICT AGAINST THE 0. S. L.
SPECIAL. 1O TO THE INTER MOU'NTAIN.

Dillon, Nov. aB.--S. M. Knight today
obtained a verdict in the district court
against the Oregon Short Line for $too,
the value of cattle killed.

"BOBS" IS TO RESIGN
HELM OF THE

ARMIES
British Commander-In-

Chief Is in Ill Health
and Will Quit.

BY AlS. l IAI;ll I'HI'•Al .

Lotlloll. Nov. A8.--Altlhtuh nio enlhlic
nnllloiincement of the f;act has yet ,beenll

imaule, it is tluderstood thalt L.ord Rolberts
it abottt to resign as commanderlllltt -inl tchlif.
lie has been much more ill Ih iit . igenter-

LORD ROI/l.RT,.

,llyv kintown, is still ;rthed, ottil the . onilioli
I his. htalth requiires himt to spenid thet'

I itr ile iIt llsolithern cliimate.
The appoint'ttit of the roya;il cotinllis

ioi to tdlvis• the governolnt enneerll rllillug
the creation of oa board for the :aIllinti-str;a-
tive businecss of the war office lltd the cot-
selquelt chnlti1,ts iivolvedl is genernlly re:

i/arded as forc.,hadowing the position
ltrgely oritnental, anld Iord Robci is is

underst•ottod to conlider thal his pr.esent
ill-htlth offers ait ippollrlttue exclltse for
his retirelm nit, lhuis If;.ilg the field cleair
or iany chtgll., t (hih i:tmay ie re.•ln-
ittitdterl for the kinllg' approt val bIy the ci•ont-

Frolm thei terms of the refertence to tile
contisiion, il i it i i q eitl vi ttil that it
Ilia appoi t d•ll to finld a practical ntanv

i'tttum t of Loid lkseIr, I mliieIr of thel

",•st of coliillianlder-in chif al nd the ap-
,,1iitmlller of il genleral ohfficer to collllnltl
It•e armyT', king hint re-potsiblte to the
Ilecletiry of alit or thur te licitilcy of the
rilittry fur, e.l .

.nrll lsher further retucmtecuiell tIhe
ei ta li hi• Ittl i f • 1 all sorly still executiive
i t, s. prl , le' i over by thei secretart y of

Iar it tlhe line of the admirilty hotrd.

CARPTER FREE MAN
WALKS OUT OF M:LITARY PRISON

AND AMERICAN CITIZEN

AGAIN.

Its /A. 1. t AlI I1i 1 i

I.tavi iit,•i rlh, Kalti., 't . .'. A f, w
m,,i.;r-e" behfuoe . o,'clr cl; this nuI,,rI I •Ig

( i nrli •1. ('aritcr, ex (';:ptain tit Ith , c ,i
:,r,,s, walked iout of the portl:ih if thIe
fit-tlral prison at Ifort eI.iaivlw rh i frlce

iiian. At Ith ;ate•s hlie was lll t by his
uncle, L.. 1). (artlr, and iinm ,ediately
tirivei ini a hack to the unionll deItIpot in
this city. The last itloVetent was a i1'.e

to throw the tn ewsipapermeni whom he
wishedl to avoid, olf the track.

At the uniun statiOll he w;ias tiet by a
r presnllativce iof the Associaltedl lress,
:ad while C;arter still staulnchly refutcd to
io itiiervicwed as to his plans in the fu-
ture, lie said:

"I Iwill catch the Missiouri IPacific train
iout of here at 5:1i4 ou'clck to Kaiilsas ('ity
:ti l itire, atftcer hreakfa',t, will s.lc l St ll-
ila ywitih ltly IImoither, who is ovelr .anxiousiL

Gave Out Nothing,
\W lhile awaiti,!:; his tr;ini tile ex army

ruliccir converstcl freely on a la rge iunlbcr
If subjejcts., lut always skilfully avoidlcdl
the intiuduction of anything in rgiard
to his conlviction or his plansi for the fu-
t:re,. lie spoke at length abouit the lrison,
Iiut evien thien turined the talk fromii him-
si•lf tio g:itceralities. In regard to lilncself,
he melrely said:

"I alll feeling as well as coull b(e ex-
pected uiieilr the circumstancesii , deprived
to an extenlt as I was of erxrcise. I
coilld nlot hope to lie bcliter s!itu;atel."

The cap)tain looked mnuch older thanl
when lie entered the hprisoUn nearly foullr
years ago, but showed no traces of ill-
health.

It was thoutght last nilght that an olfficer
of tile departmellnt of justice mliight lie at
the lrison gates to rearrest Carter on all

old indictmlenlt, but such was not the case.

Arrived in Kansas City.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 8.--'lThe train

hearing Oberlin M. Cartcr arrivcdl in Kanl-
sals City at 6:3o o'clock this norning. The
ex-officer and his 'little party ilnmmediately
traesferred to the elasthlounld Sunt-ta Fe
train, which started for Chicago at 7:3o.

But little attention was paid to the party,
which made every elfort to avoid lnotice.
Blreakfast was eaten on the train as it
left Kansas City. The traitn is due inl
( hicago at 8:45 tonight.

DIKON RELEASED ON
THE HABEAS CORPUS

SPItt'leIA TO THE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Dillon, Nov. a8,-Peter Dixon, who was
arrested recently on the charge of horse
stealing, was released on habeas corpus
proceedings today. The writ was sued
out by Attorney Poindexter. The check
was on an Idaho bank, and the county at*
torney was forced to adtlit that it was
inapossible to prove at this time that the
accused had no money in the bank on
which the check was drawn.

CHARGES TWO OF
JURY WERE BIASED

SENSATIONAL AFFIDAVITS IN' THE
SUIT BROUGHT' BY MEYER

AGAINST McNORTON.

AN ALLEGED CONVERSATION

Affidavit Says Two of the Jurors Said
They Meant to "Throw It Into the

G-- D- Slheeney."

A mihlly s. satiotn l n altle it wdi h'•l
ill the distirict cour to•t Il; y 1 ,\ttirnu y
W'Iti. Me•t er for his lather. \1. Myer, in
the Mutl brought hy the latth"r ayainsl S.
1). ltNortot to r ,ecover $.10 41, ,anti whi4hI
huit was trile by jury iln Itll•;• Illltey'
court reent' tly l ta1l lI,t by MN Iter, senior.

The allitlavit i, signed by Z. ILisc•.,h,
anti it charge, ltw of the jurymen who
Mat in the case with Iia.l U.l ith the
expression (if Inased ,setltmen•t ag;,tinst
MI. Melyer.

He Says They Swore.
The aftilavit .ays that Z. i.it'o 1thw1 '.4i1s in

an stie r',•itt with two j•irr' na;itt d I.:t
relce Kerwin and (;,e1tye I tNo.e1, amli

NIc'orton case was u4', '4 atlar. tit

"No; rint we will Ih;to it ilnto the
- - tI - ,herney this thH,..

re• lita i' it thllt : '"Yottl h11 w•l will."

versation to ,ithller of the Meyer,' till after

the vredic•t ill tlhe c;as hall In rhert e. rdsl,
andl that the allitlavit was u;nh" to show
tl:e bias of Ket win and Iluoer'.

Motion for New Trial.
A1. ,lM yer filed tih l tllihdI it also, :mel

in it hr sayu hI' knew nllth inl " to fit, con-
veration rt'ltep id lill alter flhit vedict.

say.s ie heatilr nothitng tf it, till after
that time, =,and that R,,loer, :~ K(erwin

.were two tf th,', 'iglht jti"urs in thlit, ' case
who agrred upon it verdict alverse it

Meyer.
T'he aflbil;vits will he mahe the hasiv

of a motioi for a ne.w triail by hMeyr.

FOR MERE MURDER
CHICAGO BANDITS PLANNED THE

DEATH OF ONE OF THEIR

OWN GANG.

Chicago, Ill., l5iv. Si.-lThat a not r
milrderl was ,lpllanntd by the ear Ib:trn Imue-

dtertrs. Va;In ciill, Roeski and Neidtelttier,
who were ca;llptired ;ftcer a dlesperall I;lattlle
w'ih the I,1,ice, in which flle nan was

ing slecttehd aIs tihe Ipot.sibtlh vii huti.
In his itconfssion tr,,ski says he wa,

the d llge 1,1 the uthI.r 11141i ald that d11r-
ing tIlhi last fIw l els h' Its l, lit v dl thut

fNeilu ntlir atId 'Van 1),il wti II tl dy to
"s4 rid of hit ," a;' he expl' ,sed it.

"1 i evr y4,I 1isu 1,' " i he llsaid. " I i y I ' I
to hlly m1e w tn1elhhi il I,' 1 : i m l yivt' lim.
a few nick rl:, 1nce i a I hlel. ' lhey aler

Sill 
, 
t kI tl. s "' n '1 l

'
:ll ' thl y

I 'lliht I mihtlt i gt li i l( s 11 ty it. l iy. i l il: t
tohi l t '. thirat N ile it l u mt t l l 1i 1 11

Il'll • it, Ii t 1i ulit it ;'ti tt p.' "

Ttey Huntgetred for His, Life.
Mal>". i's the hlll whoa!u t,,llh -.e.i ll I, I

1to tl t c, ;,tlu e o f h is ';ulp , io n % yet:, 'r

Ltttiy.
"Mra. Vuin ,Iiul Ns iid, ir :ew lhat I

ywast hive sint1ill, Ilotryy w u n tilpi ttlict

sh'lfr. ill the catcr you asre it," clytilliud
rdtski,t "ald I y ill h yItu grted for is y life.ri
Th'ly w uhi have killed Ire ievte when all

of its faced death if thtiret had beenall n
,,lortlllity, hill I kn w it aw4l1 watth44ie
lhem. I hual to protectl lily, If ag:aiit

thl ir illrderous desiylns as wl II aw thi, e li, n i
who tracked Us.

"Nhis orltng it Iio Var iin tIrckerd e into-
thei woodls soewwherei in Ii'tl. a. Ihe pr,,-
tended' he was searchitg itr dyt : unil t;t
wasI luriedi, llyt s kllnew he wl ptIt It
kill lic.

"When I tr ght i he wai reVany to do Ill
job I co'ered him. I told hhir if he molt-
a Ionyve I would shoot il f eilt ti e soot

"J dln't k•,ow jtn hoi w I tIeap r fart,,t
thart bo , ty mr ytstrdaly. Wher . I trn-y
to tlthik i tf i"it Itil; u of toh chase lilyr
niiml vanders. It is lile a dream.

Iar s tlive I)risclll, who wt 1 h rot ill
the stomach by i Neidtir I r was still alive
today.

Mrs. Van D)ein said:
"Yoi have sinned, Harvey and you umst

suffer. ut rell mb l er you awre qtoot teyol n
redemption, tled your rsotuher is usuaerilg
with youwas today tt Miss Dunne ."

or a few seconds the prtrialonr st as if
dazed. 'Then hle caught sight of a smaller

andmore girlish fingu
r 
c landing beside

hiser another, he aroe ain walktheird t-cells
ward the stdoor of his cell. Mrs. Vas lein,
speaking between h,'r sobs, said:

"Oh Imy son, my sun I" She put her
armsenterod tgh the bars and put her hands
upo tlanne prisoner's shoung ders. Then
Mainoht to)ue, Vimm ediateil's sweethert,
star, Nped forwarder and shook hands with thave
prisoner. At th is point Van e pri dis-
played his first sign of emotion.

Mrs. Vanl)ein again put her arms
through the bars toward her son. In-
spector Lavin, who had been warned that
an attempt might be made to pass fire.
arms to the prisoner, caught the grief-
stricken mother by the shoulders and
gently drew her back.

"W\e will come again, Harvey," said
Mrs. Van Dein, as she left the cellroom.

A moment later when questioned by
the police, the prisoner resumed his usual
indifferent demeanor.

It was said today that Miss Dunne is
willing to marry Van Dein before he
stands trial.

iWhile Harvey Van Dein, Peter Neider-
ancier and ,mil Roeski sat in their cells
today the story of their crimes was being
presented to the grand jury.

Following the return of indictments it
is planned to have the young desperadoes
brought to an immediate trial. As Gustav
Marx, Neldermeier and Van Dein have
already made complete confessioni of the
car-barn murders, it is thought the pris-
oners, will plead guilty

CANAL IS NOT
TO COST &

PENNY
Reyes Says Colombia Will

Be Glad to Grant the
Americans' Rights.

HE IS AT CAPITAL
ColonmbiL.l Ollicial is in

Washington to Patch
1I p Trouble.

I1\ 33 131 I I' ll19 ,

W\V.asil'erhon, I). ('.. •nv..*R Tht the.

11l,1nklwh 1 tin l t t 11 11111 Sl.itvt il the

r,,Inal c',io. nnl •,, . Iss , nol ,hir fIr illn tle

11.i) It Itl11(. l 3 II. l,\. Il, i h Ii ;Ibs lll'l' l ie lf
,Ilit. I hl ih hay .it' 11 ( 311. 1 ' tll h I; r.I I, h l

tg..w h il, I I h, " II on.'lll.' llhlilt3 Il It ll 11111h
tiall' ,. t\ll , hIII , tll'. t'I eslt lli 'IItl 'r% 'iI t

1i' ll' .1 1, 11 t t 1t1 h ' .ltion by a soI ,f

Ill ih n, . flith I'1h` a lmohhiln a rgt
.  

us•,l

w l at| Il t'te hio heNotl ,ay .r il tit
d.yv hle ,ill h;wve ;a ('onllf,'l,'lnt't 

w
ilh Ibr.

I1hrrIln.

nl lriI l R
O l 

,. I niwillit illl
'  

tilh a rbIC C 'l'lio(
I.ativet of tht' A,,. eterdla, I'w(',' ,Ih, t hl•+

" u111 1' (I 111s tll iil '(t' i l ilt prI s lilly

1i 1 i• 
, 

Iiii1'iiii iy ,Ii lt y ,nitlttll W ly lItItr
till' 3 Iiilll y I l llow r will n i1 d'v1l ltil ll

Ih 1 'llil( l S1 llh. z wihl3 .I: I';lylllrlle f
ai ct'll. I .''1n .st lhis t ,,l,,m bia will h,. the

H4e Does Not Say.

"Aot' ylll aithllh+,liet'd by JIre..,idh'nl .Mar-

llqulilte to) m(.ak, thi ilT'r oI, the |+tnit 'dl
Sltoh"-, "ovel onw,, n " | r'l -tlel l is 'yt'+• wasli

"Tlhatl wnhl hb. divedgin•t my instrtu'-

liaoll•, b I'I ' I h:Ilve eventa d l hnlll. I llll+n-
ni, lony Iore hldll h lthi.s lo.•W" heli rephw,.l

" Y ui i .;c a ll u rl he ,r ral ly ," nti nulel lllld im l t

14e,'ll'c. "lh;a +1t i',,t, o lmia is adire Vilh
rentl for ith, huihtil• of the c:anal hy Ihe
I nlihtld ,tat, !+, ;ain hd that unfrhtlnate Iliti-
ct:0 tlroutlben whlich wt'rte lthe ol+e enlust of{
the Ireclly's+ de'ath befhore the Columlbian•
i'onglre.,ss, ha~ve enlfir'ely disalppearedl. WVe

wnllt th," ca',nual setndl I havu caIIse to WVnah-

in g tll h , to p w e' M lil t ' 'h e p e pIc + f t h e U rn i h 'd
Stlih"+ use prepa11 l to accpt''lCl. I 1cn1111 wilh

hin dil ' l, M y m i ion inl I • Wno y in ltr-
I''I'+ • xx ilh thit' e IIlgl tioll + olf l)r. llrrran,
th," C ,hlomihian• ahanl•.,' fo•r \wloi hath tiny
|'+vt'l'lolnl al mllll mlyself" persl nni' l y~ll ht;v the

> so ah'Mtlsuspec t, I .I all brlail daily c'm,-

h I,,+,',+s with him aln dI w"e ,hall work ill
enlllil t' It;it Ill+• y."l

ONE BUNS TO DEAITH
Others Injured in Panic

liter :ite in Poplar
Schoolhouse.

( ,i.l a fulls' , Nv. .. 'lt'iII n w i lti k
.,choll u•r a PopIaI.r wlas almost enl!ily)
d .sil royu i, l II h;:Il.sgivinl. evenilf g. I he
buihling is ;I two sto, y alJliir, tl he ul ppler

loor b.in . ull, r dImll/ n••, ald me rtings.
'the rl' wiot' to have ii r ii a d;lni there

that vrniii .:, ral IIhI' vcolor.,l j:a iltor, John

\Villion:is, i;,b l Itati to light up the
place. 'I h lighti , is. done biy meansi of

nasolio'. W h, I Iih, lighl, ts had b n g,,illg
'or omlli. ijul., ;thd abouh t half ani hour

b' fore , e I'all was to iopen, the gasoline
pill' i atxlodt l with terrific force.

()O. sile. o'f the llbniing was blown out

saild hlie place tuight lire. W\illimis, the
jalifor, was blown out of the buibling

ruin,. Ili, hair wa, all burned olff and he
inihaled siiiue of Il(li lire.

Replorts from Pijliar this afternoon are

that he hlas since died. At the time of

the explosi i1 iin i lt Witi hisf wife fiand hably

were in the hall, having come early. The
woman litecime frantic fandi tried to throw
the Ibiay from tie vwindow, 1ier husband
ric"trailuidl her. Shi: thin threw herself
out a.nd was hadly bruised and ohaken up.
The damage to the school building by

the explosion and ie fire will amount to
$.3,0oo. The builling was finished very
recently and hlad been occupied for only
two weeks. The ball on Thanksgiving
night was to have been ait sort of formal
dildieatiroi of the hall upstairs to the pur-
polise of pleasure.

MAY PUT IN A BIG
PLANT IN THIS CITY

SII'iCIAI. TO THi l IN'I 1t MOlUNTAIN,

Helena, Nov. z8,--W. I. Russell, repre-
senting the Washington Pipe & Foundry
company, which bid for the pipe of the
niew water-works, says the concern con-
templates putting in a plant either here
or in Butte. lie says his company has a
proposition from Butte which looks very
good to hint, and the merchants of Helena
are very anxious to have this place se-
lected. The concern is one of the largest
in the country. Last year it shipped 117
carloads of wooden pipe into the state of
Montana.

STATE IRRIGATION CONGRESS
SiPECIAT. TO T71ff INTittt MOUNTAIN,

Helena, Nov. a8,-A call has been
issued for a state irrigation congress to
meet in Helena on December Is. Roger
Wooldridge of Hinsdale is the originator
of the movement. The object is stated to
be to discuss irrigation projects and to
interest the people in the subject.


